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A. GEKE&AL KJFOEMATXOI? ABOUT THE COUWITT 
'Rie country; its political, social and ceoiiosaic sfcstsctsire. 
b) K&tural sources: torn® <and potential, 
c) ..Productive •sfcrocture: available and potential» 
d) Principal aspects of foreign tirade: X®p4sria ssrporta origin and destination. 
e) Wat ion« 1 planning eyeireas: organizations regposisible, type of plans 
or spared for aesSius ar»d Î tig. ter-rŝ  ebjectivas, and aims» 
f) Organizational gysfcea: distinctive priterns of the public administration 
and the private sector, 
g) EdijsatioBial systa: describe all level J. ossd patter»®, 
B0 IHSTITOTIORtt, SCHEMES 
a) Research institutions; institutions dedicated to heatc and applied 
research (specify), Fcnsal and inforeal interrelations between 
operational and investment budgets, ' 
b) Institutions concerned with the transfer of technology: ifora about the •>iMH*«iiu»nM«ii—inirTini-ni«"f HI «1 "in • JjoIuiiji n nimmi wunw —in iwMiuwnwii n m n n i Iw u.m»i i invinni n »T-mrir'in«"!!»• ¡iu"mi .mummilu. In' i. 
revision of contriictSp disaggregation cf teefcis©logical packages. 
f)h@©rlc and practical studies coneamed tilth the transfer of technology. 
Control of royalty payments. Indicate huc'get destined §snr this purpose. 
c) Institutes for technical. standards: indicate afcruciivrcl adsinistration 
budget» 
d) Institutions for the registration and..protac&ion of industrial, property: 
indicate strocfcOTtfl orgaaizatieit sad fcadget. 
e) Institutions tfoieh offer technics! i infogaatlcn servicae: ine I ude business 
enfc«arp?is©s *rf.th organized technical information set-vices. Indicate 
budgets * 
f) Inetlfcotiong concerned sritlh the eval^at^on« pjcogpfffcioa and research of 
resource« and natural phenomena: indicate budgeto. 
g) Institutions that.are responsible for the preparation« astaMlghesB£ and/or 
probation of i the national» scientific and technological policies in the 




h> Fonaax asd lafonsaal. relations (and joint ventures) existing, asisrn« all the 
above~oantAoned institutions: it is recesBaettded to prepare a diagram 
shoeing these interrelations; asentlan both the cooperative as well as 
the conflictive relations. 
1) Existing linkages saeig all of those institutions with the «ini»tries, 
universities. aeadsaie cenfcere» the public sector, the private teeter and 
the international organisations? describe such'relation^ mentioning both 
the cooperative as well as the conflictive relations. 
C. HOMAH RESOURCES (AVAILABLE 
ASB FOIEMTttL) 
Present and potential inventory of Istsaaa resources en science and technology. 
gristing relations between the aoverasaentfe educational ©ygtea and the 
private sector'9 system: describe the conflicts, if asy» 
Describe She existing rglatisas between the educational and scientific 
policies as well aa the technological and eBgloyssaeat: policies. 
lufora.abeat the greyaillngt orientations for trainiag and spec la ligation 
of husaaa resources at diffffereat level: scientific, technological, others. 
. m i cona^wmcea of the brain drainage 
the studies carried out in the past by URCTAD and others should be 
undated. 
EmMin tM. policies md mportrnttie® existing at a national level for the 
repatriation off scientist® and technicians: provide a critical analysis 
about this setter. 
AdvijJL-ip. ssfclch foreigw eamafcrieo are the scientists and technic teg trained: 
Indicate professional levels and foras of training (post-graduate studies, 
professional isiserviee training» others). Describe if there exists m 
established policy aed criteria for the selection of candidates as well 
as for the selection of inBtitutions of higfier learning and countries 




D. MTIOMI POLICY Off SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH ASS DEmOFHERT 
a) Apprize the financial reaoareeg destined for basic & applied research 
and for research on technological deve.lopaentg (5 & 13), 
b) M&sribq the links between 'MS. and the asers of technologies. Also 
describe relations between supply and dassnd of scientific and technological 
teotfohoj? generated in the country» 
c) Ceaosnt on the links existing betaken R&D fcfee edtecatfloaal gygtcas» 
d) Write aboiat the basic research policy» The role it plays in national 
development, its nature and whether it is free or controlled. 
e) Inform about the sectors t?here hwaari resources and general infraatrucutre exist for 
R&D; international standard terms and concepts should be need in order to allow the 
utilisation of internationally accepted glossaries (for example, the one 
prepared by CACTAL) « 
f) Apprize the existing degree off specialization by sectors and R&D probleas« 
g) Mention the criteria need' for the, selection of priorities mi the 
allocation of resoarcag for R&D» 
h) Explain the quantitative and qaallfestive R&D results obtained. 
E , mfioai. P0LICXE5 01 T E C H N I C A L s t a n d a r d s 
a) Infers about .the Institutional arraageaents for the elaboration and approval 
o£ national technicel standards {KTS)» ' •• 
b) describe tfee taechani8sia utilised to fomaaft the ose of national technical 
standards: memtion tshieh of tfot&m are ces^sleory and uhlch are optional» 
c) •Sssen-t.en the..priority selection systea utilized for the preparation of 
the national technical standard« 
d) Xnfora aboat the participation of the national R&P activities in the pre-
paration of the technical standards. 
e) Bap-lain the inflasesaee of normalisation patterns mm international trade« 
/ f ) I n f o r r o 
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f) Infotta aboot the influence oS normmlimtim patterns upon national trade. 
g) Explain the existing policies and actio«© in the field...of-Metrology: legal8 
industrial and scientific. 
h) Describe the acin sources of bibliography» consultation» sad advisory 
services used in eha preparation of the m&Zlm&l technical standards: for 
example, sention the origin of the international technical standards 
consulted. 
1) Explain TMhl.ch is the position of the eogagyy with regard to international 
gtandardo: both» in the political and in the operational senses. 
j) to financial resources available for this purpose. 
Explain @.bomt the existing links %gjth the educational sector» 
F. NATIONAL POLICY ON INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 
©I Give an analysis, of the existing legislation! constituent eieeent® of the 
industrial property that are protected, period of protection, cost of 
registrations, levels of approval, and licenses ghoald be 
cosssented. • 
b) Apprcize the a<a»it»l8trBtlyea econwaic and technical advantages that are 
given to national tradeaarks* 
are issyosad according te the sector or origin; for essa»ples on which 
sectors are patents inacceptable» 
d) Appraise the financial, resources available for this parpose, 
e) Basplaln the existing links with the educational sector. 
f) Baglain the exl'gting links «1th technological research. 
g) IsgLlJlM the. agisting links with the layoff m â trade of technology» 
h> g@_se.rlbe the national position prevailing with regard to international 
agreements ea industrial property; for exaople, «ention the type® of 
agreement® signed and ratified, etc, 
. /i) Mention 
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i) Mention the nvtmbsr of patents and tradegaarks registered» giving Information 
regarding their origin and also percentage off the® are really «tiSiged» 
Go MflOML fOLICY ON SCIENTIFIC AHD TECHNOLOGICAL IBFOSílATION 
a) Coaaenfc on the financial gegomreeg a^ailablf« 
b) Mention the eslsfcinR links with the educational gestor. 
c) gsgalain the existing link a yifch gggeareh mé dcivelopagnt and the national 
standard systm« 
d) Bis® lain about the, methods of cMention and, dlaseataatlon of scientific 
astd teefeaclqgigQl infog&afcieaiu 
e) CoEB^at on the contacts ...atad interactions -estriad out with information and 
deetsaeag^tlon centers of <&her eotaatries? describe ttie type of contacts 
end provide statistical infers«*ion on results obtained froa this inter-
exchange» 
f) Describe the sastttods taaed _for_ind̂ jtrjjLa,l extension. 
Ho GBHERAL XBIF01M.TXOH ON IMPORT AWD TSADE OF TSCW10ICST 
a) fee?ide an • analysis of the Rational legislation on Icaport and trade of 
technology; describe, its evolution and its effee£ive®a0S9 m well as its 
nature and application at a national level, 
• Q n á of as ̂ a&l̂  asi aa anlysis of the %rayi they 
e) Calve ae evol^tieaary aaalyaig of ftfoe tisehtBplog¡y. contrae<ts th&t hme bsen 
ratified^ Amíng, fcfea vatiafcioBg ojf fchs a&elogaai laglelagioa aeá ete 
ofelwistr&tlve. argaageaents fcfoat haya predaced te Sise golloe?ln̂  
aspects; 
i) JütoyaUfcies ogreeá ®£¡>©n<, 
11} leatrIctica clauaes ( disaggrega?ed bj clause). 




iv) Nutaber of contracts ratified, by sector, 
v) Aiaount of patents assigned and being actually used. 
vi) Amount ©£ tradCTardg licensed, 
vii) tommt of contracts that do net license either patents or trademarks. 
viii) Other arrangements that are considered isportaut to mention in this 
report. 
NOTE: A double classification of technologies should be aade: one according 
to the productive sector where it is utilised and, the other, according to the 
country of its origin. 
d) Describe how the laport of technology is linked to the management ond 
trcateeat of foreign investment aad to the national seieatific and technologi-
cal syatea. 
e) Describe the taajn type of technology itsgorted and the degree of innovations 
and adaptations tm4e on these technologies. 
f) Coasaent on which are the aost important esrassples of technology imported in 
the ifsdaeifcrial sagter., 
g) Explain the eigcrieiiees that exists ac a national level«, with regards to 
the disaggregation of technological packages. 
h) Infora on the country8 a experience rggsrdlng the export of technology: to 
which countries are these technologies exported? and under what conditions? 
I. MATIOML FOLICT Oil H E USE OF MYSSAL RESOURCES 
a) Mm.gike_.gb.e .existing legislation and adgsitiigtrativ® factors related to 
the prospectioBa beneflclation m d use of natural resources. 
b) .gggggBt;. on. the present legislation and administrative eoagponcats related 
• to the, study of climate, natural phenoaeaa and metheorology in general. 
c^ .^ggraise the finanelal, resources available carry out the activities 
daseyibed under a)-and b) above« 
d) Pflacribe the Interactions of such activities vith the scientific and 
technological•research sehaae as veil as with the national bureau of technical 
standards. 
e) Advise_on the degree of feportaace given to the environmental p^cblesa and 
to the questions related to natural resources: with regards to the national 
budget and the large tttvestssgrnts and also in relation to the import of 
technology. 
/J. mTlOIAL ' 
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J„ MflOML POLICY ON IRmU&TXOK&L COTPHifflXOW 
HOTS: This section refers to International,, ssultileteralj bilateral,, regional» 
stsbregional, public said private cooperation» 
a) ConmeRt on the type off legislation, and a^iiaigtrstive structure as well 
a a the faros through sMeh the different type of cooperation is received. 
b) Describe the egperiasee acquired by, the eoaafrg vdth gagggd to the ŝ Sest 
or the eeoge that international cooperation ha« really assisted In the 
' planning and'developing of programs' andjprojacts. 
e) Inform about the criteria ased for the acceptance eg rejection of lnfrer° 
.. nat1 oaa 111eoog>eratioa:. different r ¿sinte of visr* steald be tslten into 
account: technical, political» idiologicel, other aspects whieh the 
country considers of importance should be includ-sd, 
d) State if the eotsntyy has planned for, the iaffigoveqent m d diversification 
of technical.cooperation. 
e) Beaeglbe Che.origin of; the ..technical coogerattpjU classifying it in ord@r 
of importances stating the «ram of jesoney that it aaounts to, the national 
organizations responsible for the reception of the cooperation, the 
international organizations, countries or ether ways frca «hieh the 
technical cooperation eases, . 
. • > 
f ) Infers 'abogt the technical cooperation tshicfa the country renders to other 
com tries or organizations. 
g) State syhich are.felae ssost itagortant programs of international cooperation. 
both received by the eogntry and rendered to other countries. 
K. EXIS7IHS L1KKS BBTWEESB SCI11CS AHD TECHNOLOGY AM} WE. MT10ML POLICY 
OS DEVSLOPUEST 
«) Describe the distinctive policy patterns and the course of economic 
development? providing a historical aod prospective analysis. 
'¡>) State the relative. jssportanee., by ffgodgctlon sector,, gi'gen to: 
i) foreign investment. ' 
ii) SatioRsl private investment. 




c ) Comment on the existing type of business enterprises, organizations and ' 
their range of action. • 
d) State the icpllcit or explicit preferences given by the developisent policy 
of the country to the use off locally acquired technology and to the 
national bureau of technical standards» 
e) Appraise the incidence and the impact that technology training has 
produced on productivity. 
f) Cmmmt on the Influence of the public sectors buying pm?®v on the use 
of aafci@&&l technological gfcaadards rod locally acquired technologies: 
either on a direct or an indirect fora, with favorable or unfavorable 
results. . 
g) Comment on the foreign Investment, nature, magnitude, regulation, results. 
etc. 
h) Describe the participation of national engineering and consulting flraa 
in national and foreign investment projects. 
I) State the degree of interaction and participation of the national engineering 
and consulting fimas ^iih the scientific and technological says tea; also 
infoiQ the interaction and participation of siiallar firas fro» abroad. 
J) Appr.alga the correlation existing between the funds used to import 
technology and the local budget assigned for research, development. 
adaptation or innovation of technologies. 
L„ EVALUATION AND POTENTIAL PROJECTIONS OP THE NATIONAL POLICY AND STRUCTURE 
OF THE SCIENTIFIC. AID TECHNOLOGICAL SYSTEM 0? THE COUlTtY 
a) -State the degree of cohereae® and the rational use of resources both, for . 
the scientific a® veil as for the technological systems. 
h) .Describe the foraal and the real gtrggtera of the scientific and technological 
systeag. 
«) Cogmcat-on.-how comprehensive are the scientific and technological policies'» 
®tsere do they com® froa? and to which an extent are they executed at the 




d) Cossisaent on the balance between the inported and the locally generated 
.technologies» 
®) Describe the sectors dominated by foreign technology, 
f> Cossaent on the existing levels of destalona formal and real ?rlth regard 
to scientific and technological decisions» 
g) -CoEaent on the importance off social factors in the decision asking for 
science and technology! with regard to generation and fcporfc of 
technologieso 
h) Ccasaent on the degree of te»ortanee of the foreign sector (sellers, of 
technology) with regard to the introduction anddiffusion of technological 
innovations, by sectors„ 
1) Describe the real and the desired situations on science and technology 
in the country» within the context of national development; indicators 
such as general expenses^ ncaber of technicians and scientists,, and 
evolution of the productive structure of the country and others should 
be ased« 
M. IDENTIFICATION OF PIIORITf ARFAS OF 'DEVELOPMENT 
e> State the links existing between national priorities and raglonal and 
gubrggioaal m$b$m& areas for devetopaisafc« 
b) Coament on a proposal for the preparation off a United Nations World and 
Regional Flans of Action in the field of science and technology for 
development: providing a scheme which includes your Ideas m the subject» 

